Niagara Jr. Purple Eagles Hockey League

Gary Hill Memorial Scholarship

The Niagara Jr. Purple Eagles Hockey League issues the Gary Hill Memorial Scholarship. This scholarship is awarded to GRADUATING HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS who exhibit evidence of dedication to Niagara Jr. Purple Eagles Hockey, extracurricular activities, humanitarianism and academic achievement. The scholarship is named in honor of Coach Gary Hill who lived his life through these accolades. As a coach and friend to many young aspiring hockey players, he served as a respected role model by the hearts he touched. A plaque commemorating the scholarship winners is placed at Niagara University's Dwyer Arena.
Niagara Jr. Purple Eagles Hockey League
Gary Hill Memorial Scholarship

**DEADLINE:** May 2, 2022

**Eligibility:**
1. The candidate must be a graduating senior in high school
2. The candidate must be accepted in a two or four-year college
3. The candidate must have participated in Niagara Jr. Purple Eagles Hockey League for a minimum of five years (Spring League not included) You do **not** have to be in midgets to be eligible.

**Selection Criteria:**
Dedication to Niagara Jr. Purple Eagles Hockey League, extracurricular activities, evidence of humanitarianism, academic achievement.

**Please include the following:**
1. Completed application
2. Two letters of recommendation
3. Transcript

**Please submit application to:**
Judy Villani
1696 Jane Drive
Niagara Falls, NY 14304

Cell: 716-579-3438
Work: 716-278-4440
Name: _______________________________ Gender: ___________
(Last) (First) (MI) (M/F)

Address: _______________________________ Phone: ______________
(Number) (Street)

(City) (State) (Zip Code)

Email Address: _______________________________

Family Information: (All responses should pertain to the parent(s) or guardian(s) with whom the applicant lives and/or whom the applicant is dependent for financial support.)

Relationship: 
Father/Guardian

(Last) (First) (MI) 

Occupation

Address (if different from above)

Relationship: 
Mother/Guardian

(Last) (First) (MI) 

Occupation

Address (if different from above)

Number of dependent children in family, including applicant: __________

High School: _______________________________

Cumulative High School Average: ______

- List 3 year un-weighted numeric average only; 0-100 or 4.0 scale, convert letter grades
- Transcripts and latest report card must be attached

Rank in Class: __________ Total number in graduating class: ______

SAT Verbal: _________ SAT Math: _________ ACT Composite: __________
High School Major Sequence(s):

____________________________________________________________________

Colleges to which you have applied (list your preferred school first):

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Intended Program of Study:

____________________________________________________________________

Career Goal(s):

____________________________________________________________________

School-Related Activities (include any leadership positions and the grade in which you participated):

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Athletic Activities (include any leadership positions and the grade in which you participated):

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Honors/ Awards:

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Community Activities and/ or Volunteer Work:

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
Special Talents/ Interests:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Work Experience(s): ________________________________________________________________

Name of present employer: __________________________________________________________

Type of job: ________________________________________________________________________

Other previous employment: __________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Please pick 2 questions - Attach a type written sheet with your answer in 1 paragraph.

1. Who is your hero and why

2. Where do you see yourself in 10 years?

3. If you could have lunch with someone famous, who would it be and why?

Hockey organizations strive to promote values and other positive character traits. Based on your experiences, with regard to sportsmanship and camaraderie, discuss how your participation in hockey has impacted your own character development.

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
Indicate the divisions of hockey and the number of years that you have participated in the Niagara Jr. Purple Eagles Hockey League only. Do not include Spring League.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th># of years (House or Travel)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peewee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List any other scholarships that you have or will receive:

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________